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THOUGHT FOR TODAY

He who sings frightens away
! his ills. Cervantes. v

5 S- - X-- -- S I 5 I 5- -

:o:

Hct! Hot! Hot! and still aheatmg.

Anyway the soldier boys from the

cast got to see a lot of swell country.
:o;

Although Carranza may be lacking

in many other respects, he has be-

come a fairly good note writer.
:o:

Still, the girls seem to complain as

much of the heat as they used to

when the styles were different.
. :o:

This would be a mighty poor time

to hold a world's fair, unless the exh-

ibits-were limited to military

-- :o:
What the country appears to ned
more .American An encans say

ihe ' Indianapolis News, an indepen-

dent paper.
: :o:

' The way to boom "Home Coining"

is to talk about it to every man you

meet, and he will, talk about it to

someone else.
:o:

All patriots are divided into two
classes, those Mho mobolize on the
I order a at the there was cue, dared.

summer resorts.
:o:

The minute a girl gets a new en-

gagement ring she immediately learns
what a mollycoddle habit it is to
wear gloves in the summer time.

:o:
The republican and democratic-stat- e

conventions ir.cct on the sane
lay Tuesday, July 2-"- . The repub-

licans at Lincoln and the democrats
at Hotins.

A preparedness note: The Mas-

sachusetts national guard were cent
to the Mexican border without forks
and have had to learn to eat beans
v ith a knife.

:c:- -

It is awful hard in trying lo be a
calamity howler in these prosperous
time, but there are a few darn feci.;
who have the audacity to attempt it
and expose their ignorance.

:o:
An Omaha man kissed a married

woman, and the judge gave him
days. Even at that he piobabW

got off easier than he would had
the lady in question been single.

:o:
A president of one of the large

schools of the country says that he
is and has been a republican all his
life, but intends to vote for Wood row

Wilson. This is a straw showing
which way the wind is blowing. The
intelligent and thoughtful vote of
thc country is for Wilson.

:o:

LET US HAVE EM HOT

The only thing that delights a corn
belt farmer at this season of the year
more than a sizzling hot day, is a
night ro warm that it's impossible

to sleep. He actually enjoys the hot
: unshinc which almost scorches- - his

face and makes the sweat go rown his

cheeks in tiny rivulets. He gladly lirs
awake at night and fans himself with
: newspaper to keep from sufficat-ing- ;

for all the time he can almost
see and hear the corn Summer
resort weather is all right for the
city chap who never raises anything
more useful than a few cannas and

a plot of grass. But it's not for the

tiller of the soil. Cool days' during
tfie growing season means smaller
cars and fewer of them when corn

cutting time comes The hotter the
the better, just so there 'j; an

rceasional rain mixed with it. Con-

sider the farmer's point of view the
next time you complain of the heat. ?

'

YEAK IS ADVAM'E

CAMPAIGN' OF CRITICISM
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publican President, and then Taft
handed the situation over to President

nson. iNow they say tf.at it we
only had a republican President the
trouble would be quickly settled, Luc

ncL-nf- l ci t 1 1 K 1 1 i

dent would nave done, cr wnere

I'resiuent v ikon r.as oeen wrong,
they have nothing to say in reply.
Would a republican President have

Huerta? Would a
President have invaded Mexico?

Could he have raised sufficient
to make invasion a success by volun-

teer Would he have
asked congress for heie. to be let

xvpuuncuu cuSie, i.icne." wo leave
ml those who mobolize have

forty--
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grow.

weather
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how would the criticism have

answered that United States merchant ieeis

tlOIl - 1 I,WJ1U xvpumicun houses more les. yet
have refused bad; up Admiral
Mayo's demand for salute to the
flag icfused taking of Vera
Cruz a punitive measure?

There are hundred of other such
questions being asked to which r.o an-

swers are given. Th.i Wail Street
Journal says that the people have
right to ask them. They declare
Wilson has failed, but Taft fail

leaving to his successor Mexico
whose capital city has just been
turned into slaughter house. The

campaign far de
veloped consists of criticism of what
Wilson has done, without sugges-
tion what they would have
cone tne circumstances, and

denying the right to ask wherein
they would have

Mr. Hughes will say some-

thing that subject when he gets
to making campaign speeches.

:o:

on.
The demand for harvest hands goes

:o:-

The are stiil
compel the remaining frag-

ments of the party, but
they have about given it up bad
job.

to:
Infintilc paralysis is carrying

children New York City, and Uie
same complaint is raging in other
localities in the east and west. Give
your children plenty cf fresh air.

:o:
And now they want Henry Ford

to become candidate for president
the ticket. Henry is

ensite man, but he say:; he has
enough to do. to keep the people pro-
vided with Ford

:o:- -

Thc wonderful strides that the, Lin-

coln Star has made in the past lwo
years be highly commended
the people of Nebraska, and we are
pleased to note that the Star is

iceiving the support it truly diserves.
:o:

Kissing quite popular in some

I

JULY

A nice shower would some.
:o:

The when; is turning out fairly
well.

The arc right busy
now.

at
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:o: -
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Poor htile darlings, they have hard
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iittie time 111 denunciation ci tr.eir
zr.e;nods. it lie is Wise ne tries to see
where they get their hold, and applies
ineir Kieais to nu. own svsicni. -- v

goed ?n owing couui otten be m;u:0

by punang a:i auvei tiseracut com
paring maii order prices with heme
stoie prices, it would ojten be found

that the heme store prices are actu-

ally lower. And in many cases the
home merchant could show that he
could supply the same goods at the
same price or less, only that the
goods arc secend or third guide, and
he would not uare sell them u;dc::;
the customer understood that point
thoroughly. Ask the public if they
would rather not buy at home whore
they can see goods be"ore paying

whero goods not as represt- -

ed will be made right, and where they
can make inquiries about the goods
before buying.

:o:-

KINDS Or FAME.

Hetty Greew, said to have been the
world's richest woman, has just died.
She inheiited a fortune of several
millions many years ago by dint of
careful investment and a penurious
mode of living', achieved notoriety as
a miser and fame as the richest wo-

man in the world. AVhile this' is a
very dubious k'ind of fame it should
be borne in mind that she fractured
no law while most of the male multi-millionarir- es

ought to be in the pen
itentiary and are only out because
they were able to hire greater law-

yers than the prosecution. Mrs. Green
enjoyed her passion of hoarding prob-

ably with equal intensity and certain-
ly much more enduring delight than
did Ccal Oil Johnny in his profligacy.
It would be absured to assume that
there is any reason for general sor-

row today and yet male millionaires
who in their manner of living were
not worthy to tie Hetty's shoes havo
been given some fancy epitaphs all
because of certain spectacular phil-

anthropies. These opinions are sub- -

towns: In Omaha they stop girls on iCCtt to change. "It may prove upon the

!

HARVEST THE WEED CROP

Weeds arc a on agriculture.
They cost the country millions of dol-

lars annually. And they take extra
toll from Uncle Sam's annual income
through their effect on the general
health but just how much weeds
hamper human efficiency not
been reduced to dollars and cents.
The professional hay feverite who
loses his two or three weeks regular-
ly every summer is piot the only vic

of the weed. Summer colds, rose
fevi

tax

has

tim
similar catanhal afflictions

-

.. . . iv. i. . ji i i ... ,.:.-:-.,may limit a man's capacity for et-- - a'.w.u v::io iu- - i.ci.u u-- cn vim.
fective may limit a Wtntf
fective work for weeks yet they $.rc
caused by nothing seemingly rnoi e im-

portant than a pleasant breeze. The
danger comes when that chance wind
blows over somebody's weed crop. A
movement tending towards the de
struction of ;ill hay fever weeds has
been launched in many states, and
it will serve a double purpose for it
happens that the farmer and the hay
fever victim blacklist the same weeds.
The flowers of the condemned plant-- ;

arc inconpicuous anil without attrac-
tive odor. But they produce great
quantities light pollen which na-- 1 jiur.e-- Skoda, family

own purposes j turned home yesterday
has carried i Hon; Schuyler Clarkson, Neb.,

on the wind. This dust plac-- s ths for ths Pa rt

..i days visiting with relatives an:!

careless weed, the cockle burr t::id
certain grasses among the plant
pests. Recently, the president ci , tne I

national hay fever association has
out the eomon daisy flcabane

as one of those plants which like
flies, should be destroyed on sight.
Yv'eeds advertise themselves and the
landowners. Pretty soon the men who
fails to keep down the weeds on his
pioperty will be regarded with decid-

ed disfavor by the cneigetic members
of his community. New Orleans has
already passed the first ordinance
ever enacted for the benefit of hay '

fever sufferers. Among those pun- - ! r.,.

ishable under it are owners, tenants
occupiers in for to.
corporations having privileges at
streets. home.

One half the world doesn't know

what the half is doing it for.
:o:

According to the calls, the repub-

lican and democratic conventions will
meet in Weeping Water, Tuesday,
July 18. Tills is done for the convent- -

ence of the west side.
:o:

That sensation said to be the fin-

est in the world of finding a $bill
in old vest never happened us and
never will. we are through
with a vest there arc no pockets or
lining either.

:o:
The Landis Carnival company

which closed a week's engagement at
Glenwood, Saturday night, and nett
ed the Commercial club that city
over S200 in a p?rccntage for the
privilege of showing there. Not
bad.

:o:
Congressman Campbell's bill to

phohibit newspapers from publishing
"false reports" from Washington
would only tend to still further limit
the circulation of m.st of the speech-c- r

congressmen make. This
hails frcrn Kansas, of course.

:o:
Hundreds of refugees arriving

in New York from Mexican ports.
They declare that conditions are
unsettled that train service --from

Mexico City to the coast in cither
direction may be prohibited by the
Mexican authorities. Food supplies
are not only scarce, but the currency
of the country is depreciating in val-

ue. It would seem that Cairanzt,
would greatly hesitate to plunge his

country into warfare with
so unfavorable at the start. .

:o:
The United States census bureau

has just issued a report showing that
the number able-bodie- d men of
military age in the United States
approximately 21,000,000. It looks as
though we should be able to collect

enough volunteers to keep away
of the nations of world combine!,

without having to resort to a draft.
the streets and kirsr, then, when the opening of Mrs. Green's will that the When masses see that the .r.a
police are not arcund,-ar.-d we havg. boarding has been all done for some ' tion's honor 'is at stake, there ought

I - t ' i

heard of .no one getting thot. Per-'cre- at Unitl then it is only r.ot be any dearth of material fror."

haps ft makes some different: 'whose te'1T to accord, the benefit of which the authorities can select the
px.is gored!"; ,

'
'.

' doubt. J best men.

Local flews
From Tuesday's! Dally.

J. E. Eicheidt of Wymore came in
this afternoon for a visit here with
relatives and friends for a few days.

Miss Myita Porter of Denver is
vi.'iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Porter in this city for a few
weeks.

Chris Paikening and sons were in
the city for a few hours today at-

tending to some trading with the
merchants.

Bennett Chviswir.ser and wife re-

turned home last evening from Ne- -

with their son, C. M. Chnswisser ana
family.

J. N. Jordan came in this morning
from his faim and departed for
Omaha where he will spend a few
hours attending to some business
matters.

Allie Meisinger motored in this
morning from his heme near Cedar
Creek to visit for a few with
friends and look r.fter some matter?
of business.

Morgan Waybright and'wifo ar
il ived this morning from Los Angeles
and will enjoy a visit here with their
relatives and old friends in this, city
and vicinit;.

of wife and rs-tur- e,

to suit her of afternoon
fertilization shaped to be and

fine have bc(--
n

7i- - i,tcn

pointed

of

charity.
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Mrs. Ered Breeze and ro (ia.ij.n- -

tcrs of lied Oak, la., who have been
visiting at the h.cnie of Mr. and Mrs.
C'hi istiauson, near Union, crme up

.a i". r it. n. 'yci'ierjny r.iteinoen iron tne vnrir
idar. sen heme and departed on No. 2

for their home.
Fred. Ebinger and wife of Plain- -

view, m stored in Sunday evening anJ
will enjoy a nrc with tneir rel-

atives an-- friends as well as at Have- -

leck and Eimwood and enjoying
short vacation.

Frnm TVnlrifsday'f. Onily.
Lee I'icklcr of n.-a-r. Pock Piuff was

per todav for a ;cv: hours looking aft- -

me tiad !:.!': with the merchants.
Mrs. W. II. Scvbert of rear Cdlom

and of premises and firms tho fewv,as city a hours
and in i day visiting tl
the

other

to
When

of

so

freak

are

conditions

of

all j

the

the

the I

,,

home

hours

vi.-i-t

Attorney C.

.7.-- 1 vi f.u -- 1 ; ii

E. Teflt was a vis
itor in the city lor a few hours today
looking after a few matters of bus-
iness at the court house.

P. II. Meisinger came in this morn-
ing from his home near Cedar Creek
and spent a few horns in th.3 city
"looking after some trading with th?
merchants. .

A. B. Fornoff of rear Culiom, was
in the city yesterday afternoon at-

tending to some trading and visiting
with his friends, motoring in from
his farm home.

F. W. Young and sen, J. D. Young,
of near Union, came up this after-
noon for a short visit in this city with
friends and looking after some mat-
ters of business.

Mrs. E. P. Harbor of Palmer Lake,
Colo., arrived this morning to attend
the furnei al of her grandson's wife
Mrs. Free! Stewart, which was held
this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Hewitt and Mr
.Mrs. Glenn Hewitt of Greenieaf, Kan
r.a?, who have been visiting at the
heme of Mrs. li. llempie and family
departed yesterday for their home by
auto.

A. H. Burnettc and wife, formerly
Miss Alice Tuey, have returned from
their honeymoon in the mountains of
Colorado and will sp?nd a short time
here" before going to their home at
Linn Grove.

Mrs. Otto A. Wiirl and little son
of Quincy, 111., who' are here visiting
with' their 'relatives and fiiends, de
paited this morning for Omaha where
they will spend a short time with
friends in that city.

E. A. Hughart of Woodbiun, la.,
is in the city visiting at- - the heme of
his brother-in-la- w, Oscar Wilson and
family. Mr. Hughart is thinking of
locating in this part of Nebraska if
he can find a good location.

W. T. Richardson, th? Mynard mcr
chant, was emcner these going to
Omaha this morning to rpcr.d the day
and was accompanied by his neice,
Miss Florence Richardson, who is
returning to her home in Omaha aft-
er a visit of several days at Mynard.

Colonel J. II. Thrasher departed
this afternoon for Missoula, Montana,
whore he will visit his daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Kefflsr for a short time and
will take in the Yellstone National
patlc and later will go to the Pacific
coast for a visit there with relatives
and friends and enjoy the sights for
a few weeks.

Mrs. H. A. Eaily and little son,
Kennel h, of "A pro, who have been here
visiting at thz hcr.ie of Mrs. Bailey's
ristcr, Mrs. Fred Kunsrnsm, departed

i this morning for thsir Home.
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CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY CONVENTION

Tho Democrats of Cass County
are hereby called to meet in conven-
tion in the City of Weeirg Water
on Tuesday, July 18th, at 11 o'clock
a. m., for the purpose, of selecting 20
delegates to the State Convention to
be held in the Ci;y of Hastings 'on
ft.csday, July 2o, at 12 o'clock r.uo
and for tho purpose of selecting a
County Central committee and for the
trr nsaction cf such other business

may properly come before properly come
Vcntion.

The Primaries for selecting dele-
gates to County convention will be
held in the usual places of holding
Primaries in the respective wards
and precincts on Saturday, July 15,
at S o'clock p. m., the representation
.in such convention will be based on
the vote cast Lieutenent Governor
Pearson' in 1911, and is as follows:

Tipton 12
Greenwood S

Salt Creek 10
Eimwood 8
Stove Creek 10
South Bend 7
Weeping Water Fzecinct .... 5
Center 1 . . . 10
Louisville 0
Avoca 9
Mt. Pleasant 8
Eight Mile Grove 13
Nchawka 8
Liberty 11

First Rock Bluff 10
Second Rock Bluff
Plattsmouth Precinct 15

Weeping Water
Firt Ward 4
Second Ward 3
Third Ward

Plattsmouth City

Jrirx&rtii- -

City

First Ward 9
Second Ward 16
Third Ward . 17
Fourth Ward 8
Fifth Ward G

Total
In addition to selecting delegates

to the county convention the precinct
and ward primaries will nominate
one justice of the peace, one assessor,
and one road overseer and certify
same to county clerk.

It is further recommended that no
proxies be allowed and that the dele-
gates present from each of the re-
spective wards and precincts be au
thorized to cast the full vote for the
delegation.

Dated this 10th day of July, 191G.
L. F. LANGUORS!", Chairman

County Committee.
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CALL FOR REPUBLICAN
COUNTY CONVENTION

The Republicans of Cass County
are hereby called to meet in conven-
tion in the City of Weeping Water
on Tuesday, July ISth, at 11 o'clock
a. m., for the purpose of selecting 20
delegates to the State Convention to
be held in the City of Lincoln on
Tuesday, July 25, at 12 o'clock noon,
and the purpose of selecting a
County Central committee and the
transcation cf such other business- -

s the ccn-ja- s may before the coa- -

for

224

for
for

vcntion.
The Primaries will be held in the

usual places of holding Primaries in
the lespective wards and pecincts on
Saturday, July 15, at 8 o'clock p. m.,
the representation in such convention
will be based on the vote' cast for

(presidential electors in 1912, and are
as follows:

Tiptcn 20
Greenwood 10
Salt Creek 0
Eimwood --.

Stove Creek ,

South Bend
Weeping Water Precinct . .

Center
Louisville
Avoca
Mt. Pleasant
Eight Mile Grove
Nehawka
Liberty
First Rock Bluff
Second Rock Bluff

t

20
. 4

8
G

10
12
8

10
17
k;

Plattsmouth Precin t 9
Weeping Water City-j- -

Fist Ward kJ
Second Ward 7
Third Ward 2

Plattsmouth City
First Ward g
Second Ward 14
Third Ward ........ 13
Fourth Ward ' 8
Fifth Ward o

Total o--

It is further recommended that no
proxies be allowed and that the dele-
gates present from each of the re-
spective wards and precincts be au-
thorized to cast the full vote for the
delegation. An effort will be made
to have good speakers of state wide-reputatio- n

and every delegate is so-
licited to be present.

Dated this 7th day of July, 191G
E. W. COOK, Chairman County

Committe.
O. E. LISTON, Secretary.

Mrs. Rachel Ford pf LaPlatfc was
in the city today for a fPW' 1

1 1 ,, u"i 1
iuun.uiS aiter some trading.
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